
AUCTION
Sat., April 18 • 10:00 am

Busby’s Barn, New Virginia, IA.
(3 mi. east of the New Virginia exit 43 off I-35; 

at the intersection of G76 and R45 Hwys.)
TOOLS

Craftsman 10” radial arm saw; Porter Cable 
miter saw; Ryobi bandsaw; 2-air compressors; 
Milwaukee circular saw; Darra James sand-
er; Porter Cable plate joiner; Wilton bench 
grinder; Porter Cable belt sander; Milwaukee 
& DeWalt sawzalls; drills; wood clamps; Snap 
On wrenches & sockets; Snap On tool chest (on 
wheels); 2-Clarke tool chests; lg. shop fan; Porter 
Cable jig saw; dremel; JD chain saw; jump pack; 
hand & yard tools; misc. hardware.

OUTSIDES ITEMS, TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT
4-Patio tables & chairs; golf clubs; gas cans; yard 
roller; wheelbarrow; 10’ Werner fiberglass ladder; 
alum ext ladder; flower pots; hoses; sprayers; Sny-
der sprayer tank w/pump; thatcher; yard seeder 
(pull behind); picnic table; yard cart; dog house; 
4-water tanks; used steel siding; red sq patio slabs.
JD LT160 mower w/42” deck; Yard Machine tiller; 
Karsher hot power washer (220 diesel); 6.5 HP pow-
er washer (2500 PSI); 2-dirt slips; Ford 5’ mower; 3 
pt carry-all; 2-wheel trailer; car trailer; 10’ Kewanee disc; 30’ grain auger; 
hay rack; 12-corral panels.
SPECIAL NOTE: Kubota B7800 w/loader (200 hrs); box blade; 3 pt blade; 5’ Woods 
mower (new); quicktach; all equip & tractor to sell as one unit.

COLLECTIBLES
Nascar toy collection; diecast cars, trucks & farm equipment to include:  
JD 950 w/backhoe; JD 4020 w/PU; Budweiser signs & clocks; Budweiser 
glasses; marbles; pink Depression pcs; rolling pin collection; Frankoma 
glass jugs; brass pcs; canes; toy robot; Tonka dump trunks; gas station 
watering can; 2-shell boxes; tins; washboard; hall table; sewing rocker; 
cameras; 3-oak beds; ice skates; gal watering cans.

HOUSEHOLD
Chest freezer; fridge; dishwasher; 4-oak dressers; gun cabinet; queen bed 
w/dresser & chest of drawers; glider rocker; 3-book cases; oak desk; file 
cabinet; sec chair; 2-loveseats; books; dishes; holiday décor; elec heater; 
luggage; gas grills; 2-card tables & chairs. NOTE: very nice Halloween décor 
& costumes.
VEHICLES: 1995 4x4 Blazer (2 dr); 1994 Blazer. Both vehicles run but sold “as is.”
Many items too numerous to mention. Nice line of items! Plan on attending.

Sale Conducted By

Busby Auction Service
 Tim (641) 449-3619

Announcements sale day take precedence.  Not responsible for accidents 
or inadvertent errors in advertising.  Food available.

See http://www.missouri-iowa-classifieds.com/Busby-Auctions.html for pictures.


